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Details of Visit:

Author: Lamorak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Jun 2011 11.00 am
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Near Staples, good car parking and the well-appointed ?Paradise Found? room

The Lady:

Karina came in the room, and looked a real stunner, tall, slim size 8, tanned, long legs and wearing
the matching bra and panties as per her pictures, completed with lacy top fishnet hold-up stockings
(requested) and very hi-heeled shoes. My first words on seeing her were ?Wow, Karina you look ?
WOW!!

The Story:

Perhaps some consider my FR?s too graphic so here are two options:

Option 1. Non-graphic:

I won?t go into any details other than saying I had a wonderful time with Karina and I thoroughly
recommend her for any punter looking for a full on session with a very horny, sexy, enthusiastic and
willing to please great looking girl with a body to lust after.

Option 2. Graphic:

As I stood up from the sofa, Karina removed her bra revealing her superb boobs and was instantly
there with her arms around me and her tongue in my mouth for a full on DFK start, I ran my hands
down her back and rested them on her lacy panties feeling her pert bottom, while Karina explored
inside my boxers making me rock hard very quickly! Karina then moved down onto her knees
removing my boxers in a flash and took me into her mouth and expertly started to suck me before
saying ?onto the bed now? as Karina laid back on the bed she started to remove her panties, I knelt
on the floor and eased them off and gently started to explore her perfect pussy with my tongue,
bringing sounds of delight from Karina and as she became more excited I changed positions with
Karina now kneeling over me straddling my face for a very lengthy session of RO in my favourite
position. Now, and with my hands fondling her boobs and erect nipples I could really enjoy her
pussy as I licked and sucked on her erect clit. The response from Karina was amazing cuming
several times before moving back for some DFK and then with much variety in speed, depth and
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motion sucking me again before swinging around into a 69. We are both now well and truly into a
rampant oral sex fest and we stayed in this position for a long time enjoying giving and receiving
oral with great enthusiasm. Eventually we both came up for air and in doing so ended up in a semi-
sideways sort of 69 with my hand easing her clit hood back and my mouth sucking on her clit while
Karina was gorging herself on my cock. Pure pleasure and total ecstasy! We finally pulled ourselves
away from this position for some DFK fondling and cuddling followed by a short but great cowgirl
session, more DFK and then Karina treating me to a fantastic oral session with much eye contact
and deep throating before we resumed the 69 position and off we went again with Karina cuming in
my mouth again and finally with me sucking on her clit I exploded into her mouth. With me still on
my back Karina turned around and mouth to mouth emptied my load into my mouth, followed by her
tongue and a very horny (and dirty) DFK session.

A full on session with a very horny, sexy, enthusiastic and willing to please great looking girl with a
body to lust after.

And yes, I will be seeing Karina again!
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